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i "Ant when th Sa'ibath wa pat. Marf
1alni". una Marytnn mothnr nf James

,0I Meme, hart liouiiht wt onleM thnt
rlo Dllfflll. . UOlii"

-
mm

i il.inii'uii. .1mill. . . .in. j'T,
Illll.. 1 ' w r' a Client ni inn nr

lit ol ill" nir"i " 10 oreseiHeil id
I.onl an 1 ly Him nr'ri.tcl for th peo.

.in thn morrow niter tn Hatmath." in
firr xv., 23. we fin 1 that the re.tirreetlnnI . . U flft'M....4 ,

ThriM wiw iii" iuiuiiiii-ii- i ui nine ivpp,
woirfit ninHoniHn till first verso of

jrlMn wit om of thosn who follow!. . . I....... in mi i
Jiitn !i' i""""1 ' 11,11 ' " "". loyeii

!, ,evoteiiiy, owl iny wrn in
,iih. for h'l inoy hpiiovc i him worn ttiat

it. would ri. niMln thn thirl il.iy (ihnptis
.j 31; IT.. 31 llll") wmim HOI IlllV'MnolHfllt
l.nolnt III ileart body nn the thirl iinv.

kltbmit faith It I ImpiwIlilB to please tlim.
"Anil very eariy in tno mortilnit. tint

ttdAV of tint week, th"y on-n- unto tln
piil 'iiir m niMiiir vi inn Fun. Mow
1 thv must have felt ! Who can t"lt tln-i- r

miht! After nil Hln wonderful work
,1 f'hiniw cnneeriunn tin kinitlo:n, to

Uri' it till wav wa n illwipp ititti.nt
ITII'Hl"". '". 1' no-- "1 1 oniv ooiievol
t llil. ' tho word of Hi own'lipa, what
.rknm "id sorrow they mliiit liava

it ..... .. ..... ...
npH,'i! rj "i i"inniiy ieueveii ni
rL and anointed Hitn beforehand, and

y ripoetirnj Itn rooirrootion. a II
,,J Ml'l. W not IOMI1I Willi tno Olhi'M t

tfiml. What larkn'- - wmiM t llHppiii
mnorrowimt If thomi hni ri'ii.ln

lriilt'"l In Chrl.Mf woiilil only (l'hll.
11. Si. I i n'. iv., in-li- t, aim what onm
morii'v niiL'ht linxavcil for lHttrum whloh

- Tlnly pnt for thn iIm.i 1 hoily!
3, "Ati'l tlipy andl ninotii; tliin.-"lvi- . Who
all rill n away thn ntont from thn iloor of

ppuli'hprV" It wm a rnl (lifll.'iilly fnitn
irliinipoinT, tuny movcii on in if It

mltl ome way ha r'movt"!. Lovn i nut
n.ltrrl from adint; l y appnr, nt (lllll nil- -

w hen it i a work or faith a wi'll m a
Uirof lov. (I Ths... I.. 3.1. thn all 1 w.'ll.

tfallli jhoulil bo llrst. lest lovn
inov.ary laior. ami tlit-r- ran bn no f.iaU
Jirt from the worl of (io,l d'. vii. x., 17 1.

1. "Ani when th"y lookfil thy caw that
njtnnn wan rollnil away, for it wat vorv

H-t- . PiflliMiltli's vanixli a wouo forwant.
iwofti-nw- hav founl it no! In Math
Till., 2. w flll Hint thn nniM nf thn I.orl

from hnavf'ii ntnl ratnn nnl rnlln
k th cton from tliniloorainl :t upon it,

alBn'l Boliliont woro nothing to Him.
.(anxi'hi who xciil in utrnntfli, that do
i coniman'linniitK, hi'Hrki'innu unto thn

olllts won! l'. 'J0, know no cf.
ilti--- . Bn.l nothini; U linn) t"th"in. li mi 1

aiiU1'! storiiM In A'"tH xii nn'l xxvvii.,
n 1 that thoy hp' fiili iiiinist'Tin

.riiwho mitil-ite- r unto s of ralva-n(ll-l- '.

I.. 14).
5. "Ari'l titiriiis Into tlm unpulohor tln--

.t younK man Hitting on tin- - rkht .i !o
thKil in a lotitt whitK carn.nnt, nml th'y
waifriKhtml." If wo h"lii'vn. in tho miii-ryo- f

nnc'l!. and that tin-ya- ovtT with
rvlnif un-oi- 'ii iitpI unl'iatilif I, H'rlui4

w.nil.l not l.n afralil If oni day nun or
m fh'Milil appear to um. It U truo that
4olthn pnojilo in thn liililn rononl to

m tlmy nit.'ir-- l ioni to lin-- .i hei--

ill. Imt w ilo not roinl thnt either Ahrani
tniia wro nrrald, un.l Kluah wa not
alJ to hiivn tlicrn minw for hlin with n ear.

that ilay that h went homo. Notion
t thiaantH, who mutt have mn oeveral
iimii'I years old, iMoulle.l u vounj? mini
tlui Joys of eternal youth! If n pared to
dayon whleh ttilH lenon thnll bo tuiiL-li- t

kill be lUty-on- o yearn old, but I am ur I
mora una tirtoen than lirty-on- n, and lam

Wtly jura that I glial! wd youuT Mill
W yunnt henee.

"And Ha with unto them! Tin not nf.
I.'IiPkI. Ya seek Je.sus of Niirnreth uhleli

cru.-lde- Ho Is rixen. U not here,
tilths plaee wherothev laid Him." Thn
"kalwaymav. Keur not riion. xll. 17.

lvl..l l. 3H: ii., 10), and no doex tho Lord
u'h irom lien, xv., 1, to r.ev. I., 17. His
iKliU to all Ilia people nn penee nnd not

(J'-r- . xxix.. in. Thitrofurn let our
art nay, l will trust mi I not be afraid"
t. in.. Hi. In Math, xxviil., fi, the unijet
I. is riiten. IL4 lill Willi."

Lilt alio havn said. "Why did vou not he.
i Him.' I.et us have u simple, e'nild-- .

unwaverlm faith In every Word of
, nd Hum lb! will he ulorllled" in iw.
"lint ifo your way, HiMiliseipio and
rthut He Kneth before vou Into (ialiloe.
r shall ye Him us II. ..said unto you."
now Christliko to have a poeiul mes- -'
I jr poor peter, who mmt have felt, be.
"of hU awful eondu.-t- , that hu was noT WortllV tO I.H OIIU i.l llirim II,., II..

puove.lthla crrinsone. and ho iilone ol
uedi"ipeii la mentioned by name in tha

i
1 ii meav'o. "JlD Is risen." "ilo,may Well lie twilled tho wntehiror.U ,,f

If He be not rls.m our fullli ia
' ra yet In our aius, and all

Have trustod ln J(m nli imVB
perished (I Cor. xv., ). If H't rs,.u fr0M1 t!lB daili tU(,n H))

"i anu ma iieath on the eross allr nothlnif, ns fur us tho work of
I eoneerned. But Ho la risen.
rnisml mm from the dead nnd

".. i? a,',.",,t H'inwn riht hand,
119 s"'i to John in ratnios. He n... ." IllP.IVd.m..u.., I 1... -,, ults K,,v, 0, i,4ile

'ofoiery believer Is to tell out the fact
.'Vioo"'1'1, !" ,,l"t ftH p,ll-- Jndlvldual

timtthr,,,,.,.!, the risen Christ is pro.""l tlni foruiveness of sins 111..1 uii ...1.,,

rla jutiik-- from all "thimtif Acts
And they went out rpiic;y nd fiedtboK.ipnlchor. fr thev tr.,m 1 .....1

wmzed; neither wild they nnvthlnif to
1BI1, for thev 1. r.. i.t 11 i...i' ,,," --'tuuiiow"nit they deniirte,! .oiicklv niili f.....
"'"t Joy d did run to briut His

;r.I (Math, xxviil., 8). They
l'nkto no one by tho way, but filled
lw..iiiS0 Jesus was ;nlive mid owed

'"'"IS, till) tlUVei'H I.IC
ow miiuif, st unbelief, they hastened todisc 11 es. 'I'll . L ,...,1.1....
fi - u"iiiiii ill.'ou' tlila kind of joy iid fear.

' U and Kiiuilar pitssaifs. We'' treat Joy hi the J.or.l, and wltUul
Kneviuu Him. ou Helper.

Tn"! tVlU IH IN THE ALCOimt,'iit address on Adulteration In;.;ArrtvHv'ji
. .i i. r leui .erauce re-- 1

n..'n.oot licxme: medical
i

1 aH R!l '"""I'crauee reform- -
'Hill never cense In r....l, 1, ..1..1.. .1.....

' "hon I I I"""-ttU- e unfortunate

' U h0 drlnl", 0'8F "rand, or abstains from miothe,' i,.
"J red at all ho is injured by the

' th. . a1b,:u'1ta at alf, he Is bene--
t ,u',, 'hat the aoo etyeonlude that I am i n., i.iC '''"-mfu- l siiUtaneea in our

"'I'lOni. I ulninlv lulu tl.u ..- - of
ia absolutely lnJiiiulllcttut.'

ni Uur of the Sion.
"flhe first aeizuro of thewmonfort the nealim; lows wa brought

.nur TapeU from Hltka. The At
euttiir Coiwlu siisid the BritishIt lMt .Hol"y ro:,'lit lir into

iw:''".,uruoJ OVHr to Irtishauawut. wUiuU suut her to Victoria.

TJIMI'ERAXCR

rnt! !in cntwit,
a in iy wno wan present at n meetlnc ofthe State II nrd of Tarlonn of Colora av

ehti wna linprewd with the fa"t that drinkwan the primary caune of nearly every crlma
committed by thow pardon, and Itwas universally admitted that temporary In.
nanlty will most eurely follow tho exoueaivaum ui luiuxicauis.

OSt WAT TO UVE LOSrt.
A pipor whoso purpose It la to lnventlKtlongevity in the Interest of the Inanrane

companlen, haa taken up tho aubjnnt of drinknnd Its rIToot on life. Life may be que,
jbjiialile boon to many) but It It a doalrablA
thin to All. If a man can lo convinced thntaaa reaultof habitual cxeess the tenure of
its lifo la rendend uneertain omhortenod, Ifhe haa any raaoninn poworand will remain-Int- r,

he will lm apt to a halt and to w-tri-et

or atop tlm habit whieh, If pornlntod In,
Will lead to premature death.

The doetor may warn and point to thaprobablo effeetof Intern peraneeuont he kid-
neys, liver or heart, and tho patient may
listen to his words nnd think the dotor mny
bariuhti yet he will keep on with hlseiir.for in hie case tho habit has ripened Into dis-
ease, and the use of nleohol huoomcs Ai'tunliy
essential to ,is comfort and utveeslty to
Lis tortured nerves.

Where a man Is not too far Rone that In,
where the habit has not become a disease
ne is apt 10 i more an.'te,i by lluurea thanby all tho argument of the iluctorx. Tho
pxperleneo of those who have etudbvl the
mibjo t with unbiased minds Isihnt Intemper-ani'- e

is a slow mode of suicide, vurvlnic In itsIssue accordtnit to tho constitution of the
victim. The most careful statisticians of
the I'nlted Kingdom have demonstrated that
where tho alcohol habit Is contracti
the twenty-lif- t h year, the period of life Is tea
yearsi where contracted after forty, eiuht
yearsi tho intermediate yean havintnesame proportion. NtaniMy ciiouh, there
la not one case of Inebriety in n thousand
where tho habit was contracted after tho
forty-fift- h year.

The tmry thnt Inebriety Is Inrttely due to
luherltauce has lonij since b-- exploded. As
a mutter of fact, the Nations addicted to theuse of lntoxlciitliiliuorsthrouh continue,!
generations have reached a condition of Im-
munity that practically protects them airatnet
Its ravinres, while peopio of races not o
trained ari destroyed by an amount of Honor
that would have no effect upon tho I.tikIIsIi,
Fn-n-- or German. ThU la illustrnted by
the destruction 0f 0ur own Indian trlbos,
nnd by the like fate of the native races of
Polynesia, who are Mtur virtunllv swept
away by the Introduction of alcohol New
Yurli AdvortUor.

the wor.s or wtxr,
All Inlmhltants of Huht wine countries are

quarrelsome. sir ICdward llulwer I.jtton.
The sluices of the ?roK'-sho- p ore fe, from

tho wine glasses m the parlor. E. II. Chap-I- n.

Winn takes away reason, engenders insan.
lty, lends to thousands of criini"s, nnd Im-
poses such un i.'uormou.s txpeuu on Nutlons.

I'liny.
Clieap wine Is not the cure for Intemper.

Mice. The people here (Switzerland) ore
ust ni intemperate us they are in America,
J. . Holland.
The ndue shops breed, In o physical

of malaria and n moral pestilence
or envy and vengeance, tho men vf crimeuud
revolution. Charles Dickens.

Who bath woe' who hath sorrow? who
hnth contentious? who hath babbllni;? who
hath wounds without cause who hath rod.
boss of eyes? they that tarry Ion 4 at the
wine; they thut go to neck Ullxtd wine.
1'ro verbs.

You often henr the remark that "there Is
no hnrm in a t' 11.1s of wine per sc." per so
menus by itself. Certainly, there is no harm
In a Klass of wine by Itself, l'laoe a (jlai.s of
wine on o shelf and let It remain there, and
It is ierae, and will hnrm no one. Hut if
you take it from the shelf nud turn it inside
a man, then it la no louger per be. Uoo. V.
Iluin.

a rtcTrns By r.or bomeiiset.
In her farewell ad dross ia New York on"I he New English Woman," I.ady II niryHomersct dnw a sirikluif picture of the deg-

radation caused nnionij tho women in l'.UK'-lis- h
cities by the habit of stroiu; drink. It I

the practioo of women to freipient the drinkhops in Knirlund, as they do not in America,
a practice which adds greatly to the detuor-aliii- u'

results of the drink trail). . It la not
ail uncommon night, said I.a Iv Somerset, tosee ,1 iml lic bar room in Lomion half lllle.l
with women of the rerclast, some with
babies in their arms, whose crie.i nro hushed
with the stupefying dregs of the boor mug
and tumblers of gin. Th nplovmeut ofyoung girls as barmaids wa.s spoken'of as an-
other agency of corruption and ruin In con-
nection with the liquor businc In England.
It was her personal observation of such scene
and practices as these, Hiiid La ly Henry Som-
erset, that had inude her what some were
pleased to call a temperance 'fiinatiu.'4 If a
detornii nation to do what laid iu her power
to overcome these ngeuclos of evil which
were triuglugsuch a fearful burden of woe
aud misery upon the homes of England,
mad a bur a fanatic," sue glories ia the
title.

TniNK or Tnts.
A minister once asked a saloon keeper If

his conscience never troubled him respecting
his business. The man said: "Come inside,
nlr. It was the ml Idle of tho day. Therewere none of the usual customers about.
juy iriend walked In. The grog-ticllo- r went

111s own bar, nnd leaning on it said:
i.overemi sir: Then are times when I

siunn neiiiiid ttiis bar au 1 look at the men
wno 1111 this room; I hear their blasphemy
ami their lewd wig-.- ; I aee their lighting
inei tu. ir hwiiii IIIISCiil.i:ct, Itllil 1 otten say '

to myself, if there Is a picture of hell oilour earth, it Ij iu places like this.1 " Goldcu
Censor,

TEMrr.nAsrE nkts axo koths.
It Is said that the cider-drinkin- g cities of

France are also tho largest consumers of
pirlts.

The drink bill In most London hospitals Is
aid to lie much h ss than it used to be. So

much for tho inllueuco of tho tuuiperum'O
hospital.

liy the repeal of tho Pelnwnro 'Bottle
Caw" the children ure prohiiilted from

saloons cf that Statu for tho pur-chao- o

of luloxlcutlug liipior.
The bill before tho Legislature of Wlsaon-si- n

prohibiting saloons within half a mile of
the Milwaukee Soldiers' Home bin received
me euuoraeinout or the Loyal Legion.

The foreman of tho work on a tunnel near
English, Indiana, has forbidden the use of
Intoxicants or tho telllngof seurrilousstorleg
by his men while engaged iu their Uungorous
Work.

More damage is holnir done by the open
Sunday saloons than can be repaired by all
the churches and schools during the week.
Poverty, debauchery, aud misery wulk baud
in huud. ltov. John Houry Barret's.

The Lancet says: "In 1000 grains of beef
there are 107' grains of nourishment. In
1000 grains of wiue only l." Invalids
make a great mistake In taking wine instead

nourishing foods to regain strength.
The committee on concessions nf rhA cm.

ton States and International Exposition has
rejected the offer of fiOOO for the privilege of
oiling beer and other liquors on the grounds

(rom now until the opening of the Exposition-I- n

Minnesota the law making it Illegal to
sell, barter or give away lutoxlcuting liquors

retull or wholesale, in any quantity what-
ever, where the people of a village or town-
ship have voted Against the issuance of li.
oeuse, passed both housas almost by unani-
mous vote aud Los been signed by the Uov
rnor.

RELIGIOUS READING.

SAMlOlf SHOTS.
The man who Is on the fence in a ureal

moral Issue, usually llnds it a barbvd-wl- rt

fene
Dettcr to vote In tho nlr than to vuto in tht

mud.
It ia better to bo heart-stron- g than head-

strong.
The llnuot traffic Is a hlhwaymnn. who

demands, not your money or your lite, bul
your money and your lifts

8ome men will pray for twenty minutes,
nd then ask the Lord to forgive thorn thuii

He Is n mean man who works tor the devil
nd looks to Uod for pay.
The rum business has throe pillars appe-

tite, avarice and apathy.
No man's name is likely to be on the rum.

oilers application for license and tho I.iuub'i
book of life at the s?une time.

It Is a poor religion that bursts out on
Sunday and bursts up on Moiulnv.

It was Oreat-llcar- t, not lireat-Hea- whe
was aent to conduct Christiana mid tier chil
dron to the Colitlal City.

Uo who lives w ithin the sound of a ontornot
U unconscious of Its roar.

Men have sought to save their country
but who, before Jesus, sought to save tin
world?

Jesus does not nimplv jjlve lU'lit he Is th
I.lKht. He does not how tlio way, ho Is tht
Way.

s below man t aunot pray 1 thmij
above blm, tuM-- not.

To sin Is n icked, but to tempt others tc
in Is Devilish.
The man who does one thliiii Is
Heathenism lias no homes.
Temperance takes the man from thesaloon.

I ronililtlon takes the saloon from the man.
Hlmoon held Jo?-- in his arms, but we can

bold 111 in in our henits.
Antinoiniaiilsm feeds the riots of hell wit!;

the dews of iienven.
Qol had but one sou, and lie became a

missionary.
The use of wine nnd Wr as n remedy foi

drunkeiiucss la like swadowln a cat to witch
mouse.

M'TIKIIt'l V SINS,

Sin o A caterpillar Is bad enough, but sin
as a butterfly Is a thousand limes wore. The
butlerlly, for all Its gorgeous colorings h
ouly o caterpillar with wings. The swallow
recognizes it as a worm and makes his din-
ner off It In spite of Die wiiiLfs. So sin is thn
amo disgusting tiling at the bottom, how-

ever concealed under 1111 attractive name.
In the Interests both of truth and of virtue
theotro'imlof utions euphemisms at prc.ent h.
much In vogue ought to lnstorii!v discarded.
Not many comprehoud the p.nvr of words.
To change the niimn of a thing Is equivalent
with most persons to changing its cuani 'ter.
The true name of a sin Is the best exposure
of it, strips off Its sediicilieiie-s- , and sc(
forth In the glaring light of Its own

Tile effort to do away with tli-- o piaiu
homely words and gild over wirkedne-- s must
DO resisted.

He w ho Jocosely alludes to the d"vilas"iln
old Nick," or "hit S;iutatiie iiiaj-.ix- ," ha.
done something to put out the r,re ot right-
eous Indignation tin- Evil tlni-- . Tin
smooth, fair ihni.-e- - under winch erlmet no
ao freouently alluded to in the pul'li
prints do much to debauch pir u
Dcntimcnt. Adiilli-r- Is nn unr.i-hinu- .il !

Word; sols lying and th-!- t j but ilt'e--.- :

terms were fall hlully applied lo uh.it nr.
plcn-ant- ly called "ii.nrltal Inlld Ulies,1

ctimiiiercial Inveracities." ilniun ial Irregu-
larities," it would bo much b ttcr fur tie
moral health of tho community. oiner-:i-tio- n

is educational. I.et us k cp to tic
strong Anglo-Saxo- n wor is wheri-- mm
jen and uny Is nuy, lest we fall into con leri
uallou.

now to wi.x nii.sns.
True friendship Is beyond all rice. "I'o..t

is the friendless master' of a "rld,n world
In purolmso for a friend is gum." A crowd
U uot company, and talk is bul tattle, where
there is uo love. A friend opens the heart,
wonderfully relieving the pressure of i;s
grief hu strengthens the mind, wonderfully
clurifylng the uiovontei.ts of thought. Jovs
ore doubled and sor.-uu- s diildel at hi 4

coming. Ho corr-ct- s our tln.i his bv
wise and faithful it i 11 n : i, He

in whose pris'i.cn we cnu be
truly sincere, end feel perfci ily .a'e. lb'
brings out the best there Is Inns. His so-
ciety is a perpetuul fountain of relre-huieu- t.

His coulhlence iu us no array s eunng
wrong can f ir 11 moinent shake. h, n our
need is Sorest he clings the elosest. 1'ud !

tenderness and full of truth, cmc we.il or
woe, bis place is by our side, his truth un-
diminished, Ids baud nnd heart at our ihv
JjosaL Wo well may say,

"Lord, give us such a friend as (Ms,
And then, whate'vr m.iv ei.iue.

We'll taste e'en in re the hallowtd bins
Of our eternal home."

Tho Lord Ji hiis Is eiircly waiting to be Just
such a friend as this to all who sincerely si ck
lillll.

(Ion s OL'll'AM'R.
Ono who carries a lanleni on a country

road at uight sisw only one stop before liuu.
IJ ho takes that one step, he carries the lan-
tern forward and thus makes another step
plain. At length ho reaches bis destination
In safety, without once going into dnrkucs.
Tho whole has been made light for him,though only a single vteo of it at it tiiii
This illustrates the usual method of (i id's
guidance. His word is represented in 11

lamp unto tho feet. It is n lamp not a
blazing sun, not even a lighthouse, but u
plain common lump or lantern which one
oau carry about in the hand. It is a lamp
"unto the feet," not throwing its beams afar,
not Illumining n hemisphere, but shining
ouly on the oue little bit of dusty roud on
which the pilgrim's foot are walking. The
duty for the moment H always cl'nr,und that
Is as far as we need concern" ourselves j for
When we do the little that is clear we will
oarry the light on, aud it will sliiue upon the
uext moment's step,
"Keep Thou my leet ; I do not ask to gee
Xhe diatuut dceiiu; one step enough for rn"."

J. 11. Miller, D. D.

Torso ii;n ami Clinic ir.
There yi.ien, I.. I.., ... 1. . . n,. t.m.

of the reasons why young men stay away
from church. ' lie blame is laid upon the
misister, upon the coldness or e.cii-lvciie- ss

of (church members, upon the high rental
of ews, upon the ueces-it- y for more phvsl- -
em exercise out 01 doors, and upon every,
thiig and anything except the luck of homo
training and example. Iu nnalyziiig tho
causes of tho of the church,
A njodern writer says : ' I believe if you
trmv its hidden roots far enough you
would always, or nearly alwavs. llnd tlmt
they de in the prior secularization of the
Christian home.'' Milwtltute for the bleu of
smc irlzallon that of attendance upou church
serv ces, and have we uot tho real explana-
tion f,,r the dearth of young men iu the house
of Upd? Can we reasouahly expect devout
stteiiiuuUupon the services of tho church to
oomi fromCdrlstless homos? C'au thistles
brini forth grupi-s- ?

It (as Imen mentioned boforo tho attempt
to curry the (Josptd Into Thibet. It is about iathe oiily laud 011 earth where Christianity is
refund admission. Hevcral missionary bands
buvutioen organized at UifTeruut times and
sturtjd oil with the idea of capturing Thibet
for qirlsL lint, according to latest reports,
they kre still lingering outside the closed
Uoursjof Thlliet, meanwhllo Improving their a
tliuo ly i.orfoctiiig themselves iu the tl.

llowover, it Is ounlideutly honed aud
expo fed thut admissiou to the luissiouaries
will bl grautod in tue course of a year or so.

Quten Wllhelailnla and Queen Ilegent it
Euimk returned tu Xue Hague, IloUiuid,
Iroin LukuukI

THE AFTEn.OLOW,
The (lay has reached its end at laf t

Bieh sunset tints to darkness slowly turnj
Kow night descends o'er all, while fitting

past
The dainty firefly's sign-il- s brightly burn,

Phrlll plpn the crlckt nnd the katy liil,
The swallow nw"pps In dus'y circles s.it,Th whlp-po'-wi- ll calls, in lh woodland hid',
Suddenly gleams ths. w vt in crimson lo!

There piimnt the nfter-lo-

Love's weary day Is done, and fades in paint
Tho' love has fled, 'tis bitter to forget;

Letters And broken pledges yet remain,
Sorrow, remorse and every late rgr t.

Darkness M o'er my li.'oi vet when at eve,
As twilight gith r..ml the shadow gr .v!

Fond thought of her, my love of y,. re, 1

Weave,
My heart b- -s strrin ."lyqcick n ;aln,

It is low's art-r-- gl iw.
- Kate i's V.ii'iiii,( in.

ruff a'xiTpoi xt.
fiooil nlvico to 11 t i iiK'r "S!n!;a

tbe liottlc." Life.
Hush tiioticv T!n tntr-'c'- s wn-fj- .

riiilii lelphiii Cocorl.
"Uiflli'S luivrt Willis;" b:il not P

ranti.v ns puiir-- m-ic-

Ail things come tu tlios,. wli know
when to Kt,) waiting. Pack.

"KuMit hont t .-r won n fair la ly,"
w ithout I'Dtisi.lcr.ihlc iisss;sttie.' o'i ln-- r

lnrt.
To fccil upon hiiVh own rrc itncss is

to lu'pijtno a victim of or. iiiinl Kut.
1'itck.

It wonhi In; n goo '. tliin- if ico;ilo
poubl tint jilav tliii violin until they
know bow. Piiclt.

The htrcct-i'it- conip.niy is (ho only
institution that tn i!;cs anything fr ai
its haulers vti, Puck.

When wo tlo tint ivi' n":Mr.tiii t
our nicnns wo ilo r I111 t. our
luciiuiii'ss. Ptiitn's Horn.

ContiMitni,nt consists in the
temporary forget fulnesi nf t'.u tiling
wo would like to have .

One is n ten-se- t. nnt t'.i nth' r a
ottcc. Arran','i) th c.i'iu'i lr.i n
uit yourself. IVxas 4i ft t .

Wo in 't 'twas in a er.r.vl;
W ne'er IIUIV !ll'"'t If un.

Sly heart Willi gicf . I. ot . I --
11 sf de 1. iv iu'. an I chain'

- l.,f .

"The frtvtt trouolc with yonn ; mic:i
alio want t hcj life," r. "11 irked tho
jorn-fu.- l iihilosph.T, :'is t'.u: they
itnatjino that there is ti iii.'of it w iit'.i
seeing ly tl:ivli !it." I'uicil. 11.it i l

ne.

ChiM "I.i!n'ii.i, why .li I IV.y ci'l
Ptoliitison CriHoe'.s 111 111 1'ril.ivV"
Mother "I'cimuso ho c.i'iio lo hi 11 11:1

1 rriilay." Chil l "i'li !! liv.l.n't
vou ciil tin Wcilnt'slav iu-t.'- of
Paul?" Tit-Hit-

"Jolltlio ll.H lAiniel i firm w.i 1

plays jiokcr. U-i'- it ilro.i lint ?" k ii I

a woiii'in to hur luisli.in 1. "It isn't
half ns linil ns tiiurrriu ' u ni ui Who
thinks ho can tilny poker, lut can't,"
wus tho reply. "iV:;as Siftiti

Miti.'jatin lli.i P.ito: The I)ci!ir
ju ruu.os " hat kind ot pnuo ilo
yon want for your (lnul.t r?" Thn
Father (whoso 11 rves m-- 1 i wuru
uwav) "(livo mo mi tint h is tho
most soft po lals. " Chiiu.'o H .' ir.l.

Iiiilillllisliin ; Col un.
Trcycr, thn (Icriu i k! 1 t of tho

child's miiiil, lau.;lit his h n of two
years to listin:iiihh priintry colors
liy liicnna of small ovals, t'.ich nf a ,ltf.
fcrciit color. A h ut of I'reyi r's
book has hit upon a less Kcii iitil'c', lmt
inoro iioctical, hchcMH! of tcnc!iin,r tho
hii'uo tiling to 11 little by ineans
of llowcrs anil other tiut'tral ohjects.
The tlilliiMilty, of eoiirs.', is to 1m stiro
of uuiforiuity of color iu natural

throughout th) year, liven 11

very youiii chihl mum lciirns to
tho i lea of color from the oh.

jeet itself when 11 yellow pansy, a rc l

roso or it Mile violet is prcsciitcil altrr
n drill with dill'i.-ron-t coloro.l llowt rs
of tho Kainu kind. A red rose mi l 11

yollow roso nro ipiickly reconi.e I

ami ilitTcri'titiutcl, ami tlio ipiality of
color is invent nut i'il when a roil rum
ntnl a yellow pansy uro brought to tho
child's attention, l.liu l persons iln-tiuui-

color by touch. .Mnsicinus
havo uauii'il tones by colors. Jntclli-peti- t

i 1 1 0 1 ilraws tlu color lmj
tuily. Xtw Orleans Picayune.

ItellMvl tn i;. Iiisiillcil.
Pnriii'JC a iniitiiu'o iierrorniancn of

".Uoii.sii.nr Aljilioiise, ' ut the O loon
Theatre, Mine. To is nelior brunlit
tloivn tlio Iionsj tiy 11:1 iinmiu oaf
which waaealloil forth by tlei i:.ipn-ilel- it

net ion of a in in in tlm gallery,
riiya tho Jjon Ion Telf-rni- h.' I'liu
iietreb-- was n.sin t!iu wotils: " am
oil to Nice,'' when an or.i!i,"j tlii'n.vu
from the hiohc-- t e.it.s in tho honsu
fell at ller feet. Those who were oil
tho Htil'U With M;ue. ilruw
biii-1;- , cvi'lvntly in fe.ir of 11 .nrther
iliseharo of limit inissili-s- , but hIiu
coolly btoojied ilown, piekcHl ii tlio
cranio Hint a llied to Iter last jihr ise
tlio woi'ils: "Atnl hero is Honiiithiii,'
with which to relroih :uynclf ilnrinij
tho journey."

Juveryboily iu tho homn npp'.aivlo 1

HiHtily uul tho jicrforaiiincj
cecJoJ.

Sin.illest 1'aiiHniJ
It ia Hail that tbo xnialloxt jiieio of nt

painting in tho worbl Luh roeently
bet'U fxhibiteJ by a Flotuiih artist. It

imiutoil on tlm mnooth hi lo of a
Rraiu of oomniou white ojru, un I pio-ture- s

a mill ami a mi '.lor monntin. u
ntftiri with a aaok of tiraiu ou his bnuli.
Tho will is reprooutoil un stuu lin on

terraoe, aud uoar it it a hur.to atnl
cart, while a group of Mevoral piMsanH
are shoivu ia the rou t near by. Tho
picture is beautifully tliatiaet,
object being liuiiUe.l with iuicrooopio
fidelity, yet by oareful muusuromout

ia nhoivn that the whole uiutiu
doea U')t cover a aurfaue of half au
Inch quare. Cinoinauti Kaauirer.

3fartford

$80

Elegant In Design

Superior In Workmanship

Strong and Easy Running

Hartfords are the sort of lvvlo most
makers charge KX) lor.

Columbias arc far suporinr to so-ca- lkl

"specials," for which f12; or cwn ?Ko is akoJ.
It is well lo posted um the bicycle

price situation.

The great Columbia plant is working for
the rider's benefit, as usual.

j

iD

1 mx
Oct a Cut'iliiijuo. Pre! ' at our

innilcil free fur 1 cents by W. I. p.
.
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p t if .": f:Tcpi'i.oi.N''iH. j

Why Opem Is I:.misIvo.
Teojile noinetltiieK eoiiiilnin that tlio

fifiera Is expellKlve. Why slioul.l it Hot
lie? I'nlinliiKH by Daiibicny, I lolisse.'iu,
Vlbett, ( iizln, Jenn lieinucl, Ictt, etc.,
nre expeiislvo, beemiHO they me excel,
lent, nml the possessors of the

them nre lew
111 number and know their own value.
1'here a n very lew eomposers who are
nble to produce renlly great operas, nnd
they must be Well paid. Then l.vmnny Mxal artists nro there in the
known world who nro roinpotent t)
Interpret the music? Im we nppi'cflatu
the elionnolis I'Xpendltllfe of time ami
fll'oir, the long, laborious, uninterrupt-
ed tniiiilmr which the dinners must t--

lhrouh with, before nildleiiees will lis-
ten to them? This species of tinllllll',
too, demands tho Mcniest and most
foiisi ieiilloin personal sacrlllees.

Tlu'ie must be often n Spartan reu-
nion, nn'iit forfeitures of social ideas-tires- ,

daily nnd unceiisln study nnd
practice, no mutter ut what cost of
weariness, nml often Irksome laho;
All this must be neconipll.slied while
the RohU'ii hours of youth are Heeling,
nnd without tlio Riire promise of ulti-
mate Miccfhs ns nn luceiitlve. Tho nt
Inl - -1. mini. Ill 01 renown lis ft hinder IS lllil!
tho lilh prize In a lottery, nml niter nil
the aspirant mny draw a blank.

Kvuii w hen fniiio Is achieved, and In
tho Brent cities of both hoinlsphcrci
the brow of tho sinter Is crowned with
Iannis, nnd opulent iniuuiKers utitbld
rach other Iu order to secure

some uuforeseon accident may
once destroy the entire fabric ot avail-

ability no carefully constructed, of
penliiH, niURcaUMklll and capacity, dra-
matic fervor, and couhclentUus devo-
tion to art. Then the volco la Hllencod
forever, and tho slnjjer liven ouly Iu
memory, w hile the Income stops.

Kvon nt tho bent tho career of thn
vocalist Is brief. The great lawyer or
Idiyslciun often touches his ssenlth at
Ihreciicore, or perhaps threescore and
ten; a Gladstone retires only from
choice nt So; a IJIsinarck Is never creat-
or than In old ago; but what of the Hind-
er when Inoxornblo tlnio attaiks the
vocnl oifaus? Muw, Mulbu, ia Llpplii.
colt's Slouthly. J

icycles I
TrK,,,

Columbias-$10- 0

VOPE MV1. CO.
Ccocrol Olflcei and Fictarics,

HARirORI). Conn.

Boiton, Chicago, San Francisco,
ltew York, BulUlo, Providence.

Tii i 'oiimd.i ( '.iiio)iie, n w..rk
i t lllKlil-s- l at). ( rtK i.l lit I ietlir- -

uu: ilciiilv ail the ii. w '..hiin)M.ts
I llai'lnr U. i in p (i..iti un v (

A.:i-n'- , . r is ii:.nl, 1 lor ttvu
i rnt stum. ,

) 111 lit Atjeuev, Silius.jr.ive, 1

r.

WHAT

KSfiC

K33C

lose

KBCC

a., or

i RON
WILL DO.
IS KATL'ItE'S OWN TOMC.
StlTIUllltfS tho nppetito nil r- -

tluoes rolrcsliiiiK uleop
UlV t om Jt SfrtENClH TU l?;.N3

thcrka wimtlnir
Il'CI.l HUeiiM cur:!con: e.niiji 1.

r3

W.'.'.OIl'Ul

Iccreaos !rei,:'!' nil t ,.
MAKES RED, ffK.il
l'roniotos healthy l:i t:
Vt'lllt-iv-e tho Mile ,r. I ;. ; ,y (hi

loHy theekH ot i.utii.
CURHS ALL FEMAM: COMriAIWTS.
Mukes istronn uicit in, 1 woniuii ofWcakliif ;h.

rsp 7 o

Cure nil Wasting Diseases and
their sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION,
ThpvnritlrlMin..lHil

hnt-.-i 1 . 1'iii.iior en 11HIIC '.llil
r . '" ". eneei nil contour. 1

doi nnt'"'"uiaeiihurt 11.;. or
f.. im. .

liiiinjr.
iint.i I t:'HMo OIHlipillloUos... .1 .. . . ' ' . " """"I n, rum to iron..otkJptbyyr'ra'r1""- - "

GILMORE & CO.,
CINCINNATI. O.

For s ilo in Middlebiiroli. I'n . l.tr
1. IJ. .MeWillianis.

What Nerve tarries
have done forolhcrs

lhev will dj
EM9 ior you.

1UT DAY.

VIGOR
OF 11.1a k.iv.

K'i E N !, QjickSy
ana rornianontv tlastored. uom
A Pi'Sitive cihl-- lor :!' V'.'il
NiTVfiiisiicss, IkbtiHy, a::J .ill liuir
tiMiiuif evils ivsultin irom c.nJ v error;
and I.Ult cxcvc-- ; ci ,vci--

.

wtiik, sickness, v. tun . tit.--
.

I )t" l) ps
;nuli;ivsto!ie an.t :iviit.'i u, :Iich'.-- .

iialt.rc.ms. Stop.--
, iiiiiialur.il hs.-c- s or

niiilnlv emissions caused" by youtlit'ul
eiitrsoie.;essieusefif tobycco.ripitim
and liquor, which lead to consumption
ar.d uisjuity. Their use shows immedi-
ate improvement. Insist upon having
the genuine NERVE BERRIES, no ther.
Odivenient to cany in vest pocket.
Price, St. 00 per box, six boxes, one tin!
treatment, SS.oo. Guaranteed tocure
any case. If not kept by your drug-
gist we will send them by mail, upon
receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address mail ordi-rst-

American medical co., Cincinnati, o.

For Sale in Middleburg, r., by
T. Ji. McWilliuniH.

"Name twelve animals of the polar
regions," said the professor, nml the
despalriui; student wrote; "Six souls
aud six polari bears.";

Those who borrow trouble never get
a chance to pay it back.


